**MONDAY**

6:00-7:30 p.m. Early Registration – NW & Grand Foyer
6:00-8:00 p.m. Political Action – NW & Grand Foyer
   Join a few of MLK Labor’s endorsed candidates for a “Players Choice” canvass or phonebank.

**TUESDAY**

7:30 a.m. Registration Begins – NW & Grand Foyer
Constitution Office Opens – Northwest 1
Sgt-at-Arms & Rules Breakfast – Olympic 2
8:00 New Delegate Orientation – Cascade 1-2
9:00 CONVENTION OPENS – Grand 2-3
Flag Salute & Greetings; Tribal Acknowledgment;
CLC Welcome - Katie Garrow of MLK Labor; SeaTac Mayor Jake Simpson; Vice President Introductions;
Credentials Report; Preamble of Constitution; Code of Conduct; Adoption of Rules and Order of Business

OPENING ADDRESS
April Sims, WSLC President
Bob Ferguson, WA State Attorney General

VIDEO WELCOME - Liz Shuler, AFL-CIO President
WSLC “We Fight” video

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Chris Smalls, Amazon Labor Union President
Sean Claffey, Director of Americonned

PANEL: Worker Organizing
Power to the People Award
Teresa Mosqueda, Seattle City Councilmember
Dow Constantine, King County Executive
Credentials Report, Late Resolutions Considered

12:30 p.m. BREAK FOR LUNCH
President’s Club Luncheon – Maxi’s Ballroom
Guest speaker: Chris Smalls

1:30 WORKSHOPS (descriptions on convention webpage)
- Digital Organizing: Tips & Tricks from the Experts – Cascade 1-2
- Racism: How Do We Talk About It Without Triggering Defenses – Cascade 3-4
- Building Power Through Politics – Cascade 5-6
- Americonned: The Movie – Northwest 3

**WEDNESDAY**

7:45 a.m. Trade Section Meetings
- Building Trades – Cascade 10
- Food & Beverage – Cascade 9
- Industrial Unions – Cascade 7-8
- Maritime & Transportation – Cascade 5-6
- Miscellaneous – Cascade 11

9:00 CONVENTION RECONVENES – Grand 2-3
Invocation; Updated Credentials Report

Cherika Carter, WSLC Secretary Treasurer
Rick Levy, Texas AFL-CIO President

PANEL: Climate Jobs
Hillary Franz, Commissioner of Public Lands
CLC video
Elsie Schrader Award
Bruce Brennan Award
Teresa Romero, UFW President

12:00 p.m. BREAK FOR LUNCH

12:15 L&I Rulemaking – Northwest 3

12:30 Women’s Committee Luncheon – Maxi’s Ballroom
Guest speaker: State Sen. Karen Keiser

1:30 WORKSHOPS (descriptions on convention webpage)
- Support Services for Creating Equity in the Workplace – Cascade 1-2
- Building the Labor Movement with Climate Jobs – Cascade 3-4
- Workers’ Rights are Trans & Queer Rights – Cascade 5-6
- Benefits for Working Families: State Policy Update – Cascade 7-8
WEDNESDAY (continued)

3:15 p.m. WORKSHOPS (descriptions on convention webpage)
- Accessing and Advocating Child Care for Our Unionized Workforce – Cascade 1-2
- Understanding the Racial Wealth Gap & Solutions for Workers – Cascade 3-4
- Labor Law Update – Cascade 5-6
- Injury2All: New Protections for Immigrant Workers in a Labor Dispute – Cascade 9

6:00 RECEPTION – Grand 1
Women’s Committee Silent Auction – Grand 2-3

7:00 ‘90’s-THEMED GAME NIGHT – Grand 2-3
Enjoy yummy bites while playing ‘90s classics table games. The program will also feature the President’s Award and Mother Jones Awards.

THURSDAY

8:30 a.m. CONVENTION RECONVENES – Grand 2-3
Invocation; Updated Credentials Report

Manka Dhingra, State Senator

RESOLUTIONS: Labels & Unfair Lists
Nick Brown, former U.S. attorney

RESOLUTIONS: Legislative; Resolutions

Wash. State Labor Education & Research Center
UW Harry Bridges Center

Affiliate reports; Good of the order

1:00 p.m. ADJOURN

Convention Webpage

www.wslc.org/convention

Check the Convention Webpage for UPDATES to this agenda plus...

WORKSHOPS—Detailed descriptions of each workshop’s subject matter and who is facilitating and presenting them.

RESOLUTIONS—See the Proposed Resolutions that delegates will consider at Tuesday’s committee meetings and during Thursday’s floor action.

COMMITTEES—They meet Tuesday at 3:15 p.m. The committees will consider amendments and make recommendations to the full convention when resolution action occurs on Thursday.

AWARDS—Read descriptions of the annual WSLC awards and see who the past winners are.

EVERYTHING ELSE—New delegate orientation, speaker bios, and all the other things!